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thankful whien xnorning gave themn a brighlt Sun again and chance
to go on.

Andi that Sabbath amnong, the Adirondaeks, in its deep quiet, its
purpie haze, its xnajesty of rock andi trco--will any of them ever
forget it 7 And every hour of that piny, aromatie air seenxod a tonie
to the worn father ati inother, andi sickly Willis, and to Kato hier-
self iL broughlt such a sense of injesty andi of inexpressible rest, as
gave to -lier prayer a ncew andi richier ieaning.

BUý all vacations ha,. u tlicir crid, iiid lVvdzzusday iiîurhîing fuunti
the Morgaîn fainili, turneti n~itha face Iunsuwvaxal Truc tu trie char-
acter given ber, Rox\y encouragei uno luitcring- by the way, this Limne,
axid.before stunset of Friday %vas încditating over tho oats in lier
own stable. 4

"I'vc gained tcn pounds, 1 du buliuve: Kaitc lîard lier father
tcllino a ne' ï-hbor, "andi 1 feel likec a new inan."

Sdon'tlbclievelI have enjoyeti getting up ' in te nbornin- and
going into uiy kitchoen in five years beforo.» Mrs. Morgan saià, the
nexi7 iiornin- as shec inouldeti lier breati into boaves -flow rnuch
good a littlechnnge does do one, andi 1 have got sucb a heip, too, on
niy rag, carpet froîin Aunt Martha-ten bails ail eut andi sowed. W'clI,
Kate, cyon have given us i picasure cnough to satisy any
daugh,,Iter.Y

Anti Kat-- was more tiien satisfied, cv -n when s'ho wore a plain
cashnmere for best, ail winter.

"You %vont away after ai!, lier frienti Louise said, -with a smile.
"Yes, after 1 lînti taken your advice and 4 lookcd over mother,'

and father tou, and countet hem both as nuy best biessings7-A d.
van ce-

* 11W SMALL EXPENDITURES CO«USNT.

Five cents cnch morning. A merc triflc, tiîirty-fie cents par
wcek. Nut -nuch,yjet iL ivould buv cuffue or bu.-ar fur a wlaulc

* faxnflv SIS.25 Jior % car. Andi flis aiînount inestetid ini xsavings
* lank at the undi u! uaclà %tar, and tltuirîtcrcbt thcreun ai sy. pr cent

cotuputeai nualy. would iii Lwcelveveirsamount to inore than $-670.
Enourh to buv a -ooti farm in Lt eL

ic ent% hedure breakfast, dinner. andi supper. vou7d hardly
miss it, yuL ,tis Çîîkeen cents aqlay. S1.05 pzr wcck. Enough to buy
wife or dauglitk a dress. S34..G0 ayear. Eiiu-ghto bu1.a mli
l ibrarv u! iu't. lIncst this as before, nuid 'in tvent.v years
Von wou li Irnv orer $2000. Quito enou.-là Lu buy a good btouse

Ten cents cncb mnorning; hardly Wvorth a scondi thoughL; yct
with iL you crin buy a paper of liixs or spool of titi-cat. Seven&'v
cents "pex-ck; 'Lwoui buy severa 1yards of riusiin, 83&.50 in ono
ycnr. Dcposit titis amount rus beforc. ntil vou would bave $1.340 in
t,.vcnty vcarç; quite a snug littie fortune, Ton cents befort cach
breakfasLt, dinner. anid supper- Lity cents a day. It ivoulti buy a
bock for the chtiltiren. 210 a weck ; cnouffli te pay for a yais
subseription te a goct ncivs).per. S109.20 Per vear. WVitlh it vou
could buy a good niclodeon on wiih your ivifi or daughter could
produce mwc.nusic to pleasanttly 'leui te evening loums aWay.
Andi tiis axnuunt, nv'tdas bvSur, tvuuiJ. in furt,. cam, jaruducco
the dc-irbic aMnoln t, 812,000.

Boy%, lent-n a icsson. If vou iroulti Le a htappy vouth, Icati a
sobér life . anti if you %zould bc a n caltiiy andi influenitial nm.n in-
steati cf çquandcriing vour caLra change, inv est in a library .àr asa'.-
ing-s biank.

CIf rou ivouli lbc a misera ùlc j uuth, lad a duiunken life,, abuse,
your chiltirca, grieve wuIiif, k, a tirctcIgaed andi despicablu eiMÀD
wvhiic von lit c, anti finaiiy gu du«m tu 4%a dk-Isunureti --r-- c, talhc ç uur
extra, chanZe &rd invcst it lu a drink ng-saluon-Tidi n5&

BITS Or TISSEIL
If. 1$ not, inuh of a compliment,. alter al], to siuy tata tarin is

scunti. Soine men ia notlîing but sounti.
If you ivoultic wcalthtv get upon a mîule; yen il scon flnd

tbaL vcu -=c botter ot.
An nnxious; fathcr " -writcs to know whlat lite shall do witb bis

dnuglitcr, as site is fuli of clcct.ricity. 3larry lier to a gooti con-
ductor.

IUltland Prenchoer - Fin-t SbtbI wili bc prcaclîing in Clcn-
boliib te ncxt S'ibbath 1 will bc in Gicufuaitu, anid te SaI>bath
aft'r tat, 1 mil riot ke in auw place nt il i

«'An' that's te pillar of Hercules ?" site saiti, adjusting hersilvçr
spectacles. " Gracions!i %liat are the rest of his belotbes like, I
ivonder."

The .Arkansaw Traveller's ageti coiored person saya-: l'My idea
ef de botter worl is whar dar is a election goin7 on ail de Lime; case
de whiite folks is ailers pcrli-Ight.

'Wlîen a lady, in answer to an importunate alms-taker, answered
tlmt site nover gave anivtLiing, at the cloor, Lte beggr said as to Ltat
hie hiat no seruples to going into the parior.

" Did not te sons of Jacob commit a lieinous sin wben they aold
tîteir brother Joseph ?" asked a Sunday-school, teaciter cf the son cf
an Austin merciant, " Ye-s, sir." &«What sin diti thay commit 1"
"They solti him toc cheap."

-I preserve zny equiiibrium untier ail circumstances," she was
heard to say in a pause of the music to Lte tovi-headed youth who
iras li r cscort. " Do -vou ?' hie ansivered softly." "'Mother cans
bers." Thon te music resumed.

A rural frienti wants te know w.,hat is thte bcst tliing to feeti hogs
on. Hc rnight feed thcmn on the g-roundi or, lfhewishesinatrougt.
We nover dit approve cf fixing up niabogany tables with inarbie
tops for hto.

Mms Fogg visiteti a second-band auction te cther day andi
bourbt, a job lot cf kitchen furnishing goods. Fogg says every ar-
tîcl7 in te list bas a bobl i exc,'epting te peppcr-b>om covez,
nmi that everytlting ieaks but the culonder andi iilk-str-ainer.

A Fi-enchtan met an EngLrILit soldier with a Waterloo modal,
and cast reproaclios on the Englisit Govermmont for bestowing sucit
a trifle, rcmarking titat IL would scarcclv oust tht-ce francs. -"That

ma b truc:' replicti the licro, " but titoi IL ost t'ha French Govera-
ment a \npoleon.7

When Hattie ivas lire years old, ber sester inarricti a fariner wbo
owned a larme sug-ar orcharci Soon after. a genercus package of
inapie surrar was sent home, andti ie litie girl exelaimeti, - Oh,
mamnma, l'in so gladi we7ve married into snob a ale faxnily !,'

Dr. Bushîneli saiti once te a young pastor: ".I Tour studying,
iverk irben ven work, andi rest whcen you rest. Tàke hoiti sharp,
and letgo siaip?' .And Dr. Turabull npplies to titis subJtet Lte
adage, thtat. "man w-ho are fastcst a.slcep w-hon thoy are asleop r

widesL wak lion they arc awdze?

Ait Englisit Nonconfornist w-as once bandying w-orcls with a cur-
utc about.Epi-,copacy. "'I shouldinot areto lire subjeetto abencit
o! Bi.-Iole ho obsorvot. "But is there no authority over yen r

aedthe curuLe. "Onlv a board," w-as the nnswer. «*Well, whafs
a board cxcopt a bcnch wvith no legs te stand upon r'

The prisoner in titis as-e, idiose naine iras Dicecy Swivcl, alias
"Stove Pipe Peter' w-ns placet at te bar. andi questioned by te

jutige to thec fohbuwing crfcet. -- Judgc. - ring the prisoner into
Curt?' retc. -Hrc 1 anm, bounto blaze, as te spiit cf Lui-peu-

tin sitiidot- j. rasai a.ir "Vcmtili talc a ittIe firc outoi
you. IHow do yen i'.e r - i ain't, particular, as thecoystcr saiti,
iten, ticv askcd htin if bu woulda Le roastcà or fricti? wc donit
n ant te ou ica4 wLiat o3st5W sid, or Uic sp*rit of turpentine cit or.
Wlat du iondu. fchioni AnvUîin2 thatcomies in m way, as Uic
locomotii-c stid, witn lie t-un over al ittie niggor.7 "Dontcureanv
thing about the locomotive- itlat isyonrbnsinossr "Tat7s a-
ous. as th* caL suiid w-lien she stoec the chickcns off Uic table -If I
icar any moi-cuburd comparison.s I will girc ye twelve xnoatiis?
-l'm donc, as thc beefsteakc sait te ic "* Noir ,vour pua-
islinint shall depcncl on Lte shortacas o! vour answca 71 suppos
-nu lit-c by going =rund Uic docks r -<Ž\o, air, i can't, go =.rund
Uic decks w-ithiout a boat, andi 1 ain't geL none "Jknswcr mc, air
Ifow do vou geL your bretul r" "Soictimes at Uic IbokcF, and
iomct.itnc I caL tater -No mort of yeur stupid nonsense- How
do yensupjLortyoursdrfr «' Sometiznts on rny legs, andi soxnttimes
on ;t chier (chair.) - How do you lccp yoursclf âvie r u B
b)rcaUhinz. sir." *I oriler vou te answcr me titis question correctly:
liait do-yn ouar .PrctcN, Weil, Iu i Thn ou. Judgc. How doyen
do r -1shall btave te commit yen.7?' "Wchi yeuvc committed
yourecli first, Uiat's soute consolation?


